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Directorate of Research
Mohanpur, Nadia, West Bengal, India _741252

PR.OF. P. K, SAUA
Director-hFChotge

CCS No/24l 790

Term and condition:

Residence : B2/259, Kalyani, Nadia
West Bengal, India-7 41235

Ph: +91 9433841687(m)

Email: dic.ccs-wbengal@grnail.com

Date,: 28-02-2024

sealed quotation are invited liom the-rel1:q irl*p..,-.:.ffi"y z*pp,nrlbidders for supplying crop calendar at rhe officeof Dircctor-in- Charge. Comprehensrve scheme: Cosr ofCultivation. Mohanpur, NadiaThe details of the item:

I

1' Quotation should be submitted during the office hours at the office of Director-in-charge, comprehensive scheme:cost of curtivation, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia (except Saturday, Sunday & Holidays) within seven (o7)days of
- 

publication in the University website (tyww.bckv.edu.in) latest by 2:00 pm.2. Rate should be inclusive all charges like Taxes and oth.r, if-y, .t..3 The bidder should have pAN and , GST certificate and indicate ihe same auring submission oftender.4 The successful bidder will remain liable to deliver the item to the satisfaction ofthe office as per specificatio-n andas per work order.

' I1t 1, clarification bidder may visit office of Director-in-charge, comprehensive scheme: cost of cultivation,
, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia during office hours only before submitti-ng tender.6 The payment will be made after supply and demonstration of the item in good condition and after submission ofbills and challans.
7' The office reserves the right to ac-cept or reject any or all ofthe quotations/stop the process without assigning anyreason what so ever at any stage ofthe tender process.

s/d-
Di.rector-in-Chaxge,

Comprehensive Scheme: Cost of Cultivation,

Ref. No. CCS/24I7 90(B) date:28-2-24 BCKV

Copy forwarded for information and displaying ofNotice Board to:l. The Regishar for BCKV website
2. The Comptroller, BCKV
3. The Vice-Chancellor's seffetariat. BCKV4. The Direcror, Directorate of Research. BCKV5. Dean. F'Ag./Horti./Ag. Engn.
6. Notice Board ofCCS, BCKV

]. Filli,il "t'ersitv 
website committee with a request to publish the same infl{lsitr website
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Sl, No. Item with s ification uant Delive location

1

Repairing/upgrading of Hp made Laptop
Computers

future
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